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MMWcalf at Hide, put of Fancy- ^—. 

Rosalie's sire, Newton Friar, dà 
Rosalie 3rd, 182107. Walnut Laa 
tad, due April 18th, bred to Hero of 
Braeburn, 110950. Walnut Lassie 
3rd. All pedigrees will be given at, 
time of sale. The above cattle ate 
extra good • Apple blossom calf aqtfl» - 
blossom cow.

Poultry—50 hens, beauties.
Implements—Deeriog Under, 6ft;' 

manure spreader; Deeming mower; 
McCormick rtekd; two horse corn 
cultivator, with bean puller attadh-

mm El\ ri| Rippling Rhymes I en CrylforTHE WIFE ■» y
*

% By Walt Mason.
ÏH« UNHAPPY BARD.

Most workers pull down princely 
wages, reward of honest sweat; but 
still the- bards and kindred sages 

—-.1. = ”M*t take what they can get. The
CockshuttFunior plow; Cockshutt! draVmanyTne80 t^day* a'nd^al

%£££?% i7,aighttShnadrrSb odd ^^ents he ilrViHg.btoause^S.-ssagri «sysft: ^^r4ÎÆf" t»;com marker; lumber wagon, extra ™y ,car* his charges put me In a 
good; oue ton farm wagon; 3 in. an^ 3ive my soul a Jar. The
tire; hay rack and bex; extra good butcher, grocer, and the baker have 
buggy; democrat; platform springs, hiked their prices high; and I’m 
nearly new; ,«utter; light democrat ; afraid the tittdertaker will akin me 
disc harrow; two furrow plow; Pater when I die. On everything the 
Hamilton cultivator; set bob sleighs; price is higher, except on deathless 
potato digger; set heavy harness; pomes, and bards can hardly find 
set single harness; -Tptilper; wheel- a buyer for products of their domes, 
barrow; about 8,000 feet elm turn-! My wife declares she needs a ,bon- 
bor; 250 berry boxes; 50 berry net, she’s worn her lid three years, 
crates; 30 carrière; 60 bush, crates; and I remark, "I’M write a sonnet, a 
cream separator, Sharpless, 800 lb. thing of smUes and tears; and if it 
capacity; 10 bee hives; two winter fetches in some plunder, a roll of 
boxeb; 1 stall scraper; forks; chains; good long green, you’ll have a helmet

^rfHon*toerartItleS that’8 a wonder- th« smoothest ever 
to^ -nvm^r?-U.* toA? ____ seen.” Then in the market place
and place I will offer the splendid but&not ‘a buvef selms°to^wan*11» 
farm containing 100 acres more or °ut a *®yi“5“® 
less, for sale, extra good land and ™ ,T?y ve
buildings .etc. Possession can be had ^ls®d P^,c® on bens and hears- 

The blacksmith shop and e8> ®n aM tbe things that grow, but
soaring and Immortal verses won’t 
bring ten cents a throw.
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1 BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS 
BAND,** AND OTffiBR NOTABLE STORIES.

HUS-
I

The Kind You Have Always Bought» and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

i\'fi
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CHAPTER LXX ’ x direction of 8ier'studio. Of course had said to him. "But it is good to 
Brian, Tempted, Spends the Evening had he intended to see her, he have you.”

with Motile King would have called from the house “And it la,good to come.”
Life is habit. Nothing more or and found out if she were at home. Brian really meant It. Mottle 

loss. Brian Hackett had formed the But no such thoughht had come to had1 given him Just the adulation 
habit of considering himself of par* him. But now that he was so near for which Mb soul hungered. When 
amount Importance. His pleasure, It would bfe a pity not to run in and he described h|s lonely dinner with 
his comfort, his entertainment. So see her for Just a few minutes. only old Raohel in the house she
that when he avowed to behave him- “HeHo Brian!" Mollie herself, condoned with him as if he had no
eelf and eat at home, he felt as if opened the door. “Missis away dinner at all instead of a delicious
he were a martyr like those of old. again ” she asked with a comical one. When he told her of the lonely
Thht there was no one to appreciate look and accent. home to xyhioh he was doomed to
his aacrtBce, to tell him how good “Yea. Went this afternoon. Up- go, she petted him and toM htm
he was, took all the zest from the State somewhere. - Why?” it was a shame that a domestic man
action. - “Oh, when the cat’s away the should have married a woman who

He wanted to be patted on' the mouse will play. And look up cared nothing for a home, 
back, not figuratively, but literally, another mouse to play with him.” So that when Brian again mount- 
He wanted to hear the “well done” "Don’t fool yourself,” Brian re- ed the bus he was In a beatific mopd.
be felt he deserved. So although he plied smiling at her nonsense. “I The time had flown fee lhad been en-
went home to the delicious dinner only came out for a ride. I am go- tertaiaed, fussed over, pressed and
Ruth had ordered and Rachel pre- lng right back. But I thought if consoled. what more Could man
pared for him, it was ashes in his you were in, you might feel hurt If ask? Arrived at home, he found
mouth After <he had finished, he I were ao near and didn’t come in.” Ruth’s telegram.
smoked a cigiar. That too did not "You are pleased to be facetious “If It wasn’t eo laite I’d send her
taste right. Perhaps because Ruth to-night." an answer," he yawned sleepily,
had not lighted it for him. “I follow in your lead, fair lady.” 'Til do it in the morning,” then

Then he tried to read. So they chaffed and laughed with, went to bed to dream of MolHe In
“Trash.” he muttered, as he and at, each other, Brian enjoying a chocked apron making rarebits 

turned the leaves of a late maga- himself hugely. Once or twice dur- which cavorted all over the table, 
zinc. “How people expect a fellow ing the long, short to him, hours he and which he vainly tried, to ca)cSh. 
to spend his time reading such stuff, spent in the studio, he thought re- While, In a hotel, Ruth tossed ^ and 
1 can’t imaginegretfuilly of Ruth. She was a good tumbled, sleepless, wondering if he 

Finally he decided he would take girl and he was hardly fair. Estpec- had received her wire and it he had 
a walk. That his steps led to the tally when he kissed Mollie. But spent the evening at home or With 
drive, and that a Washington who could help it? She looked so Mollie King.'
Square bus happened that moment provokingly pretty with her big 
to pass him, was simply a coiacl- checked apron on, washing up the 
dent dishfes she had made in preparing

It'would Kill the time to ride a welch rarebit for him. ■ 
down and batik. Of course he He somehow wished Ruth would
would not get off the bus.' It was wear a checked apron and cook 
a beautiful night and It would be things for him at midnight. R 
hard to secure a seat. would be terribly jolly. Then1 he

Someway the cigar tasted, all straightway forgot that Ruth extet-
right now, and he puffed away con- 64, while Mollie entertained him RANGERS FOUGHT MEXICANS,
tentedly. When' the bus stopped at with the gossip of the village and El Paso. Tex., Nov. 8.—-One MeXi-
the end of the route, without any her own plans for the coming fall Can federal soldier was reported
conscious objeKit in view, almost and winter. killed and Ranger J. R. Perkins was
without volition, he got down with It was after one o’clock when he missing after p. clash between Texas 
the rest of the people. rose to go. ., Rangers and Mexicans early this

"I wonder if Mollie is at home “I tihali have no shred of -repu- monttng, according to word received 
he said to himself, looking in the tation left if you stay so lato,” she here T
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er. Mr. Jno . took, in C. *t. 
fll. 3 ; f. DnlhiMislo St. AR
pne. Seats free. No collec-

1 r.Children

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
âge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and ««^1 plwm, 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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L HALL
Stree. Sunday 11 a.m., 

embering the Lord’s Death.” 
L, Sunday School and Bible 
es. 7 p.m., Gospel service, 
ct, "What is Peace?” Dr. 
Bier will (D.V.) speak.

IcHVRCH OF CHRIST, 
risT
ke Street. Services Sunday, 
n., Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read- 
pom open every day except 
ay 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub- 
[SunJay, Nov. 10th, "Adam 
fallen Man.”

b.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS I

at once.
wagon shop wÆM also be offered for 
■Bale.
acres of land, 1 brick dwelling wiiih 
1-2 acre of land, which is a desirable 
home. All conveniences, the church, 
school, general store, ; post office and 
extra good neighborhood.

Terms—Terms of reel estate made 
known at time of sale, which: will be 
easy for the right party. Terms of 
goods* and chattels—All sums of 
>100 and under, cash; over that 
amount six months credit on furnish
ing approved Joint notes or 6 per 
cent, per annum off for cadh. 
LLOYD GALLOWAY, Proprietor.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

J
Bears the Signature ofDwelling house with 1 1-8 I

HEWS LUTHERAN OH., 
ueen and Wellington Sts! 
l. A. Zinck, pastor. Sunday 
at 10 a.m. Services at 11 

.nd 7 m. Catéchiste! 
on at p.m. All are wel-

RIGHT NAME 
EVEN AT THAT

A consignment of whiskey recent
ly seized in the Grand Trunk yards 
at London was labelled "scrap iron.”

’ e
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AUCTION SALE 111 Use For Over 30 YearsANGLICAN Continued on Monday of Household Furniture
W.J. Bragg will sell by Puhiit 

Auction on Thursday next Nov. 14 
at 279 Darling street commencing 
at 1 .10 p.m. sharp, the following 
Goods, mnitogony settee arm chair, 
2 oak rockets, bell organ In upright 
ease, Brussels rug 9 x 12, arch eur- 
l»ins 7 yd. stair carpel. 2pr laico cur
tains. 3 large oil paintings, oak sdie- 
toard. oak table, « high hack chair* 
oak couch, glassware, dkites, pic
tures. curtains, blinds, Famous c.iai 
he.ater, almost new, sowing mach’no. 
IHwn mover, happy thought rAos". 
kitchen table, (hairs, washing mach
ine. single gas heater, scaler».-pots, 
pans and nil kitchen utensils, » 
f*s*t lawn tree, garden tools oik 
dresser commode, iron bed spring 
mattress, trllc’t Set. Rug 9x15. fe»th 
er bed, mahogany dresser, commode, 
spring iron and bras» bed, iron 
child's crib, wool «.at pot 12>9 and 
laco curt tins also a choice lot 
spreads and bedding.

Remember the date, Tburs lay 
next Nov. fourteenth at 279 Dar
ling st rest commencing at 1. xu 
sharp. Terms spot cash. No reserve. 
The goods have all boon fumigated 
according to law and stamped.
Mrs. Batson. W.J. llragg.
Ptop. auctioneer.

AN “ADVT” FOR 
TOBACCXJ TRUST

The Font Hope Times announces 
that “only a small percentage of to
bacco users are affected by the in
fluenza . ”

The Kind You Have Alwayex Bought hiIS
lE. Jeakins, Rector. Nov. 10th 

Sunday after Trinity. 11 a.m. 
ng Prayer and Sermon “The 
l Before God. ”
Sunday school, 

ig Prayer and Sermon, “The 
fter,” Rev. 4-1. The Rector 
reach at ell services. Strang- 
rdially welcome. If the news 
ice comes, the services will 
a thanksgiving nature.

vww 'Alls O' YO
hr

There will 
7 p.m.. IADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
V. *y: tirigg. Auctioneer, will sen 

by public auction on Wednesday 
ne#, Nkrember 13tti, at 32 Mary 
street; corner of Park avenue, the 
chattels of- the late Mrs Weaver, 
commencing at 1.30 sharp, the fol
lowing goods:

Brussels rug 9 x 12, bed eojich, 
parlor table, 2 oak rockers, 6 H. B. 
chaire/ sideboard, extension table, 
arm chair, drophead sewfing machine, 
new; 25 yards rag carpet, 8-day 
clock, glassware, china ware, knives, 
forks, sihnmware, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, Souvenir coal range, high 
shelf reeervior; kitchen table, 6 
chairs*9 yards linoleum, art Sultana 
eoal heater with oven, all pots, pans, 
copper boiler, 2 tubs, wringer, gar- 
deft tools, etc.; fruit, H Jan peaches.
Plums, cherry, raspberries, pears, 15 
Jars tomatoes, 12 jare CMM 
5 jars inijid pickles, 12 Jare 
tomatoes, 53 Jare Jells', 7 bottles 
mixed .pickles, 10 bottles of catsup,
1 tub Of pickles in brine, 9 citrons,
2 gallon crock of corn, 7 squash, 1,0 

oflffml corn, 3 bushel pota-
also f bedrooms, consisting of 

beds» $ soriBirs. nMltnesses - * dr asaat
commodes, betiding, carpet, 5 pair Auction of farm «took, Implements 
pillows, » feather beds, 35 yards gnd household furniture. 8. P. 
dress goods, many other articles. Pitcher, auctioneer, has received ih-

These goods have all been fuml- strnctlons from Mrs. Eckles to sell 
gated by the Health Officer, accord- at her residence, the corner of Wood 
ing to law. Don t miss this sale; and Grand street, on TUESDAY, 
wUn»8^ g° t0 <>n NOV. 18th, at 1.30 the following:
M^ ^ y* n6Xt’ N0Z J3P’ at 32 1 Jersey cow, 4 yrs., due 1st of

cormer of avenue, Dec.; 1 Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, due 
at 1.39 sharp. Terms resh 1st of April; 1 Jersey heifer, 18

' pirf Mfann»’ i»onthe old; 1 horsé, 9 yrs. old; 1 
Fred A'»ow and three shoats; 60 hens, 6

Auctioneer. i.^oultfvato?, harrows, j 
hew); rubber tired bu■^S^iEII____
»avy harness, potatoes, apples

I
11|

lES WELL !<•
1TY-FIVE.
[Faulkner,” grandfather of 
lish jockey of that name, 
t believe that the saddle is 
old 'bones. He has turned 

ke. but he still prefers rid- 
pedestirianism.

/= H
GI„ToTY FARMING ^ SLAUGHTERHOUSE—Ice box,

ALE awlYel hooks and other hooks, saws, 

cleavers, forks, barley fork, 2 cross 
cut saw, iron bars, foot warmer, 
lawn mower, meat block, steam 
tube, scoop sboveil, set slaughter 
house steps, wagon jack, cement 
poets, whiffletrees, gravel screen, 
beam settle, 400 pounds, large wind
lass, small windlass, computing 
scales, paper cutters, set 4 ton pit 
scales, end other articles.

CHICKENS—Twenty-five chick
ens. .V:;.,'.:.. '

GRAIN—One hundred bushel 
oats. .<

TERMS—All sums of tip and 
under cash, over that amount 11 
months credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or n 
per cent, for cash on credit amounts. 
Welby Almas, J. R. Sloan,

Auctioneer. Proprietor

Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc 
Having given up the dairy farming 

I am going to sell for Mr. M. M.
Reeder at his farm, situated on 
290 Dufferin Avenue, near Wilkes'
Dam, on TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, '18, 
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp. The- 
following cattle are extra good milk
ers and In good condition.

Cattle—Cow, 0 years olid, Dur
ham grade, to freshen December 4 th, 
a dandy cow,; grade Durham, to 
freshen December 27th; cow, grade 
Holstein, 7 years old, to freshen Feb
ruary 8th; cow, grade Holateln, 6 
years old, to freshen February 14th; 
cow, grade Holstein, 7 years old, due 
Feb. 25th'; cow, grade Durham, due 
Feb. 28th; cow, Durham and Ayr
shire, -6 years old, due February 9; 
cow, grade Holstein, due June 9th; 
cow, grade Holstein, milking well; 
cow, Holstein grade, heavy milker; 
cow, Holstein grade, 4 years old, 
milking nicely, supposed to be in
calf; cow, Holstein grade, supposed ......
to be in calf and milking well; one HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
three year old heifer in calf ; 1 year- , w: Jhas been asked to of- 
ling heifer; 1 yearling bull; Hoi- 8ale *7 public auction on
stein bull, 2 yeftfs Old, extra good Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 313 Dalhousie 
stock hull. ’ street, corner of Brock St., cotmmenc-

Horses—6—Bay mare, 10 years; ,nK at 1.30 sharp the following 
old; brown raaru, 7 years old; good J foods: 6 piece parlor suite, antique; 
block hay mare, 10 years old, good 2 parlor tables, green Axminster rug,
worker; bay yearling gelding; two 4 x 1 1-2;* pair arch curtains, cush-
Sprtng colts; fillies. ions, pictures, lace curtains, 10 yds. -------------——-------- «---------- -

Pigs—1 brood sow and six pigs 1 hall carpet, oak wall mirror, 5 ma- AUCTION SALE
month old; 24 good thrifty shoats, hogany dining chairs, hand carved OF REAL ESTATE AND HOU8E-
3 and 4 months old, extra good. extension table walnut- mtir hnnb.bred ««. %£. $S2:

under cash; over that amount one .™t€,e?■ roclc®r' sealers and house, lot 1A6 x 150 feet, bam and *l^rl8»c5al1!’ 6 Mt*en chaI,r®- Klt*
to eleven months’ credit will be given J2 ***** <»”Pet. chicken coop, all in good repWr. <***;,* heatore, oil stove with oven,
on furnishing approved joint notes * toolB- tw° dress- Household < Furniture — Window '»“****“' M,Ar wr,TV"Br
with 6 per cent. Interest per annum ^«Jron b^,^springs* eatomoor mat- shades and curtains, 8 rocker
added,« i; tress, 2 bedroom chairs, antique; lor suite, 5 pieces, 2 small
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer. complete; picture easel, 12 parlor pictures, 4

m M. BEKDER, Prop, toltet set, -16 yds. Brussels carpet, fancy rugs, rug 14 feet square, nar-
------------- -— chest drawers, Walnut bookcase, 80 loir lamp. « PU

Giving Up the Butcher Business years old; also -beading, blankets, Dining room—Couch, Art Sou-„
A U C T I O N SAL E ITnLtirÀ chine, sewing

I win sell for Mr. J. B. Sloan, at Nov. 12 next, at 313 Dalhousie St., extension table 2 small tables 2 -
his residence, sitqated 3% mfflep corner df Brock St., car passes the rocking chairs,’ 2 easy chairs6 ilde- 
from Brantford, on Mt. _ Pleasant door. Come early as we must start board, 2 dining-room lamps *8 dav 
Road, on Monday, November tittv on time, 1.30 sharp. No reserve, clock, 2 wine sets 7 ruas oannet ij 
commencing at one o’clock chary, all must be sold as Mte. Bush is by 17 ri llnote£n l2 *y 6ft t 

HORSES—One black horse, 6 leaving for California. Terms spot number of fanev dishes ^ 8
years Old, good in all harness; 1 cash. Kitchen—2 kitchen Lhi»<,
aged grey mare, good In all harness; These good» have all been tirai- sure stove nearly^^w^riMl

IMPLEMENTS — International LHAVING FOR THE WEST th®? rad™: , »-8.0. 1914, Oha]
disk, set lever harrows, ecuffler 1 A TT p r T H "M O A t mi utnfStU?* 2 CUpboard*’ teooklnff creditors and others
and 4 tooth cultivator, hand seeder, A U L T ION SALE nteasils, or demande againat
drill and cultivator, broad cast Of Real Estate, Farm Stock x—No- 1-—Bedroom suite, 2 the said WUliem F 
seeder, Bain wagon and box with mente, Etc., inrihdtogfehV 2 Ü!?gt»ca^ett,I3h.by 9 “• who died on or about tb
spring seat, wagon, combination hay Good Pure Bred Shorthorns Bedroom No. 2—Bedroom suite, first day of August, A.D.,
and stock rack, sét 3,000 lb. springs. Mr. Lloyd Galloway has engaged ** ®y * teet> 2 r™KB, 3 toilet Ike Town of Birtle, Man., t
wagon and tank with spray pump Mr. Welby Almas to sell by auction 8 ,T" ed, on or before the firsand horse connections, complete, 2 at.his farm, situated at Q2 , Btrlpa otLrpet> «
sets Bain bob sleighs, set light do- miles east of Boston, on THURSDAY ?,Teet- nev; 10 odd pieces carpel
livery sleighs, phaeton, cutter, hub- NOV. 14th, commencing at 16 o’clock ro°m chairs, 2 email tables
gy, 2 buggy poles, set heavy shaves, sharp the following goods: rockers, tool box and tools, clothes
root pulper, cutting box, hay rake, «orsea—FiMy, rising 3 years, well

KÆÜrÆTÆ yipSSL%ZT‘! TSX
hand- corn planter, hand potato Tamworth sow, due December 2 hollers, cooking utensils ■ '
Planter, scythe, pig troughs, grind- 8th. * Bar»—2 cords wood, garden tools
stone with went, string bells, set of S^ttteZ^HofsteM^w T® tomb> and <rther things too numerate to
4 bells, dry potato sprayer, Enter- . —Holstein cow, 8 years, due mention,
prise sausage machine, lard Press to frarimn January 27fih ; Hotatein, 3 Tertns cash. ,
and sausage stuffer, barrel potato y®*£® ”ld’ !aMe ^?'n^nbeI 20th: Hoi- Jas. Dargie. 
flour, pall sausage casings, 2 coal 2 TWns oM. due December 4; Prwietor
oil tanks, gasoline tttok, coal oil ?<^h. due February .—___!___

s; «^SWasfîiiÉ'à
HARNESS—Set double harness, emo^F'ortMa 

4 sets single harness, set nearly new, November 30th Sire Dorottov 
heavy team breast coUar, 2 stable 55009 dam Fortune.' blankets, street blanket, kicking Lloyd,’ du^June^5 bred^' to ^Hero 
trap, 3 pruning pincers ladders, Cf Braeburn. U0960 Sire, Doroth?
cement post moulds for large grate'Ring, dam, Fancy NSchoi snsfin I posts and small line poste. Roslilo 7to,116471 wtih rid Sû*

Church
ington Streets.

son, Minister
experiences through
I a nation, as à city,
II in this city should 
Bicorne and a helpful , 
hgregational church, 
ated and fumigated. 
ing Experiences.
r. J. L. Dixon, Supt.
P. Hoag, teacher, 
p of Security.

Special Soloists,
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mquartWe Offer You 

a Perfect Sight
toes,

YOUR? SHOES ;;

If your vision is at all im
paired. We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, ; 
and our charges are reasonable.
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Notice to Creditors
■

».

You are pretty apt to 
have a cough that is in
clined to linger after the 
Flu.

The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, and 
a tonte as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless God 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung and 
bronchial trouble. This 
preparation fortifies the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.
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